Resurfacing Peeling Treatment
A peeling treatment for skins concerned
with lack of radiance, blemishes, scarring
and pigmentation. This treatment will
leave you with a smooth, healthy and
glowing complextion.

Facial Treatments

(Not suitablefor sensitive skin)

All of our facials include our exclusive
digi-esthetique masssage technique
including massage of the
dècolletè, shoulders, face & scalp

Escape Facial
An express treatment with deeply
relaxing elements.

£25 (30mins)
PLus a back massage £44

£47

Beauty Escape

(55mins)

Pricelist

High Protection Eye Treatment
A treatment to maintain and protect
the beauty of the eye contour using
our unique massage porcelain spoons to
reduce the appearance of wrinkles.

£35

(45mins)

(55mins)
Hanakasumi Ritual

Essential Facial Care Treatment
A deeply relaxing treatment to introduce
you to Sothys. 100% customised to suit
your skins specific needs leaving your
skin radiant and revitalised.

£37

£49

(55mins)

Hydra-Advance Facial
This treatment is intensely hydrating.
Great for ageing skins or clients
concerned with lackof moisture.
Perfect for post winter/summer skin.

£51

This gentle exfoliation cleanses away dead
skin cells on the body, this is followed
by a melting shea butter massage infused
with violet and honeysuckle, leaving you
in a state of complete relaxation.

(75mins)

Airbase make-up
a silicone based foundation product
known for its durability & flawless finish.
it is also sweat and water resistant.

Full Airbase make-up

£29

(60mins)

(75mins)

Gift Vouchers are available
Youth intensive Facial Treatment
Our NEW targeted treatment to combat
the signs of ageing. With saffron and
sophora peptides, efficient in stimulating
the skins regeneration system. Including
a double lifting/plumping mask,
skin will look instantly renewed and
visibly younger. A course of 3 treatments
is recommended for maximum results.
New!

£59

(75mins)

New!

Opening Hours
Monday: 9:00am - 6:00pm
Tuesday: 9:00am - 7:00pm
Wednesday: 9:00am - 8:00pm
Thursday: 9:00am - 8:00pm
Friday: 9:00am - 8:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am - 4:00pm
Sunday: Closed

Tel: 01424 845274
Beauty Escape
Cooden Beach Hotel
Cooden Sea Road
Bexhill-On-Sea, TN39 4TT
www.beauty-escape.co.uk
beautyescapecooden@hotmail.com

